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January 7, 2019 / Russian River PR/
CannAlign, LLC, (“CannAlign” or
“Company”) has been selected by
Startup Grind, powered by Google, for
the Startup Exhibition in the Grind
category at the 2019 Startup Grind
Global Conference held February 12th
through February 13th in Redwood
City, Calif.

CannAlign, the leading digital mobile app for locating and ordering both medical and recreational
cannabis, recently announced the launch of their new scanning “CannAlign Code.” This code will
give users instant access to brand and retailer information, and online ordering.

The company currently has 50+ participating dispensaries and retailers. CannAlign is currently
available for use across the state of California, and the Company intends to expand their
network to other recreational and medical states in 2019. The CannAlign app is available on both
the Google Play and Apple platforms. For interviews, photos or content, please contact:

Nancy Birnbaum, Russian River PR			
russianriverpr@gmail.com				

Startup Grind:
press@startupgrind.com

###

About Startup Grind
Startup Grind is the largest independent startup community, actively educating, inspiring, and
connecting 2,000,000 founders in more than 600 chapters globally. Founded in Silicon Valley, we
nurture startup ecosystems in 130+ countries through events, media, and partnerships with
organizations such as Google for Startups. Our local monthly events feature successful local
founders, innovators, educators and investors who share lessons learned on the road to building

http://www.einpresswire.com
https://www.cannalign.com/
https://www.startupgrind.com/
https://www.startupgrind.com/conference/
https://www.startupgrind.com/conference/


great companies. Startup Grind also hosts two flagship conferences annually — the Global
Conference and Europe Conference. To date, Startup Grind has helped millions of entrepreneurs
find mentorship, connect to partners and hires, pursue funding, and reach new users. Learn
more at StartupGrind.com.

About CannAlign
CannAlign is a leading, digital mobile app for both medical and recreational cannabis users who
want to search, educate, and locate their preferred brands, product lines, and retailers.
CannAlign allows patients and consumers to locate and review cannabis products best suited to
their individual needs. CannAlign also allows consumers to see live menus where they can order
online from licensed dispensaries and delivery services. They are committed to ensuring that
their community is being sent to only the best and legitimate brands and dispensaries in the
market. 
Learn more at CannAlign.com.
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